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Where have all the pipi
gone?
Three weeks ago Dave Milner went down to gather pipi from the
shoreline at Mair Rd. and came away empty – handed.
+HWULHGGLJJLQJLQGLIIHUHQWSODFHVEXWFRXOGQ·WÀQGWKHVKHOOÀVK
anywhere.
Dave is a member of Patuharakeke, the hapu which has tangata
whenua status in Bream Bay. He grew up in this area and cannot
remember a time when pipi were not plentiful at this location.
Thirty years ago Dave’s mother Crete Milner gathered pipi for
a commercial exporter from this spot. She said the commercial
JDWKHUHUVSLFNHGSLSLIURPWKHVKRUHOLQHDWÀUVWDQGWKHQPRYHG
out to the bank, which can only be reached by boat to leave the
more easily accessed inshore beds for the general public. In those
days pipi or “kokata” as Crete calls them were abundant.
Dave is unsure about the reason for the pipis’ demise. He thinks
it may be due to the number of people harvesting them or perhaps
some environmental factor. He noticed a thin layer of silt over
the sand when he last visited the spot.
Stephen Rudsdale of the Ministry of Fisheries said pipi on Mair
Bank are getting harvested pretty hard by a commercial operation
DQGLQDGGLWLRQPDQ\UHFUHDWLRQDOÀVKHUVDUHJDWKHULQJSLSLIURP
the shoreline.
´:HJRGRZQWKHUHDVRIWHQDVZHFDQ2XUKRQRUDU\ÀVKHULHV
RIÀFHUVDUHWKHUHPRVWZHHNHQGV:HJHQHUDOO\ÀQGSHRSOHDUH
staying within the limit but there are such a lot of people taking
pipi recreationally that this could be having an effect. Last time I
was there I checked a van with 10 people in it. They had just the
limit of 150 pipi each but this added up to 1,500.”.
Mr. Rudsdale also wondered if there might be an environmental
reason for the pipis’ sudden disappearance. He said he would ask
WKHKRQRUDU\ÀVKHULHVRIÀFHUVLIWKH\ZHUHDZDUHRIWKHSLSLEHG·V
disappearance.
Earlier this year Dave was appointed to a Kaitiaki group to
FRQWURO FXVWRPDU\ ÀVKLQJ LQ %UHDP %D\ 2QH RSWLRQ LV IRU WKH
.DLWLDNLJURXSWRGHFODUHD0DWDLWDL5HVHUYHDQGUHVWULFWVKHOOÀVK
gathering at Mair Rd. However, Mr. Rudsdale said this is a long
drawn out process requiring solid evidence about the decline
RI WKH VKHOOÀVK EHG DQG D FRPSOLFDWHG SXEOLF QRWLÀFDWLRQ DQG
gazetting process.

PH: 438 9452
34 Albert St Whangarei
Div. Shadelite Industry
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It must be calf club day

Bradley Hargraves, aged 10, at the Waipu Primary Calf Club day with his calf Tornado. Bradley
and Tornado won the Champion Senior Rearing cup and the Champion Light Breed cup.
7KH:DLSX&DOI&OXE'D\ZDVKHOGRQ6DWXUGD\2FWREHU/XFNLO\WKHZHDWKHUVWD\HGÀQHIRU
the morning and when a sudden thunderstorm hit Waipu at 3pm in the afternoon everyone had
packed up and gone home.
This year there were 84 entries in the calf, lamb and goat categories. There were also 15 entries in
the pets section. These incluced: birds, cats, poultry, a guinea pig and a piglet.
$WUDGLWRQDW:DLSX&DOI&OXE·VLVZKHUHIDWKHUVRI\HDUVWXGHQWVPDNHFDNHVZKLFKDUHUDIÁHG
to provide funds for the year 6 camp in Rotorua. Clint McCarthy’s effort was voted best cake by
the judging panel. One huge cake covered in cherries and nuts made $115 at auction.
7KHFODVVURRPVZHUHÀOOHGZLWKWKHFKLOGUHQ·VEDNLQJHIIRUWVPXIÀQVSLNHOHWVVFRQHVDQGGHFRUDWHGELVFXLWVDQGÁRUDODUUDQJHPHQWVGHFRUDWHGHJJVDQGPLQLDWXUHJDUGHQVPDGHDWVFKRROWKH
previous day.
More calf club pictures on page 11.

DREAMWEAVER

Waipu Cove

963 Cove Road
An inspiring view looking along Waipu Cove
Beach and out over Bream Bay.Positioned

1

4 MegaPixels
2272x1704

2

4 MegaPixels
2272x1704

perfectly for sun and panoramic seascapes
this 500m² home provides 6+ bedrooms, 3
bathrooms, and multiple living spaces.
Landscaped grounds slope gently north to the
pohutukawa clad rocky shore. Large area for
play, easily maintained gardens and an area of
native bush complete this outstanding property
(5717m²). I challenge you to visit this site and
not be in awe of the panoramic sea views.
Realise your dream - act now.
www.bayleys.co.nz/183233

Christine Birss
M 027 235 4323
B 09 431 5415
MACKYS REAL ESTATE LTD MREINZ.
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EDITORIAL
New library will be valued all the more because of all
this hard work

It’s a big target to reach - $240,000 for the new ways.
Ruakaka library. The fundraising campaign really A paragraph towards the end of the last chapter of
Page 7.....The 31st Ruakaka Spring Fair .
got into swing this month with a Marsden Lions The Penguin History of New Zealandd by the late
Page 9. ...Ruakaka Ratepayers Report
IXQGUDLVLQJ GLQQHU DQG WKH ÀUVW 5XDNDND 6XQGD\ Michael King expresses pretty much the way I, as
market. A lot of people are going to have to do a a Pakeha New Zealander, feel and maybe has some
Page 10 ......Bream Bay College page.
lot
of voluntary work to raise all this money. In the relevance in this debate.
Page 11....More calf club pics
process they will be doing more than fundraising. Michael King celebrates the Maori renaissance but
Page 12...What's On in Bream Bay.
The new market has the potential to become a says Pakeha are now asking for a “mutuality of
Page 12... Surf patrol starts this weekend
community focus place and local people will respect.”
be given the opportunity to hold stalls and raise He talks about how the two cultures Maori and
Page 12... Last chance for early bird fun run entries.
extra money for their household budgets. The Pakeha have developed side by side for the past 200
Page 13 ....Waipu Croquet Club wins prize for most new
fundraising efforts will go down in the annals of plus years and have borrowed from one another.
members
Ruakaka history and I am sure the new library, He says many Pakeha now feel “that they should
Page 13.....Time to grow a mo.
when we get it, is likely to be valued all the more not be viewed by Maori as tau iwi or aliens,
because of this hard work.
representatives of a colonising power that merely
Page 14.....Club Reports - Marsden Garne Club, 60's Up.
Association
Page
9
)
The
Ruakaka
Residents
stole
material and resources from Maori and gave
Page 15......Sport. Two Bream Bay United soccer teams
the Ruakaka ratepayers group is objecting to a nothing in return.”
unbeaten all season
proposed name Waiwarawara, suggested by the
rilyn
Ma
Page 16 & 17.....Trades & Services
Patuharakeke Iwi Trust Board for the Department
of Conservation’s Bream Bay reserve land. This
3DJH &ODVVLÀHGDGYHUWLVLQJ
group would prefer the name Ruakaka Scenic
Reserve.
It always surprises me how passionate people
are about place names. A retired Auckland City
is published by Bream Bay News Ltd.
Councillor told me once; the bitterest battles he
Calling Tradesman and small business owners.
had experienced on council were around place • Address :RD 2, Waipu
Do you need your GST
name issues. The point is that people who have • Ph (09) 432 0209 • Fax: 432 0209
and End of Year accounts done?
lived in an area for a length of time feel ownership • Mbl: 027 432 0070
Then call me
and I think these feelings need to be respected. • email: breambaynews@xtra.co.nz
Chantelle Murray
Although we should recognise and respect the
Editor: Marilyn Cox
long habitation (perhaps as long as 1000 years)
Accounts: Teuila Eves
Phone: 432 1323 Mbl. 027 504 1505
RI WKLV DUHD E\ 0DRUL WKH ÀUVW (XURSHDQ VHWWOHUV Production: Geoff Spencer
Email: chantellemurray@slingshot.co.nz
came to Ruakaka around 1860. That represents
Advertising design: Megan Lea
quite a few generations of families who have made
ROLY BROWN CONTRACTING their contributions to this community in manifold Printed by Printcorp .
without it."
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Dynamic Accounting Ltd

Hot Shots Coffee

Agricultural Residential Security
Retaining Walls Pole Driving
Sub Division Cattle Yards Rotary
Slashing

*22 UNITS IN A RANGE OF SIZES *CLEAN, DRY, SAFE
Ph ( 09 ) 432 1047
*SECURITY FENCED & CODED ENTRY GATE
*COMPETITIVE RATES * OPEN 7AM - 7PM DAILY
*CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN WAIPU BUSINESS AREA
Secure, dry storage
24hr monitored security
2**2 modern units
6m x 3m, 3m x 3m, 2m x 3m options

Short or long term rental
Security fence and gate
Household, holiday,
y commercial
7 Day Access (
7am – 7pm
)

50 COVE RD. WAIPU

PH/FAX: 09 432 1047 MBL: 021 432 135
WEB: www.breambaystorage.co.nz
Email: enquiry@breambaystorage.co.nz

Mobile Coffee Van
Holding a large event, want to have great espresso coffee and cold drinks
on site? See us at events such as the Mangawhai School Gala Day,
Surf Club Events, Mangawhai Gala Day, and Northland Field Days.
Only registered mobile coffee van for Mangawhai and surrounding areas.

Phone : ROLY 4320109 or 0274 984385
MARK 025 984386

The next
publication date
of the
Bream Bay News
will be
Thursday
5 November
Deadline for all copy
is Wednesday
28 October
at 4pm.

Support a local business.
Phone Megs on (09) 431 4705 or 021 275 8326

Grant McLean
Stock Agent for Bream Bay
All aspects of stock sales including:
• dairy beef • bobby calves • store cattle • live export heifers
• sheep • pigs • supplying stock for slaughter
Also caters for small block holders.

Ph 021 7758 48 mbl.
432 8373 Hm.
432 0454 Fax
Email: skincarla@xtra.co.nz
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Fundraising for the new Ruakaka library
7KH ÀUVW 5XDNDND &RPPXQLW\ 0DUNHW ZDV KHOG
last Sunday (18 October). Despite squally weather
FRQGLWLRQVIRUW\ÀYHLQGLYLGXDOVVHOOLQJFUDIWVSODQWV
home baking and second- hand goods and six service
clubs braved the gusty winds and set up stalls on the
Ruakaka village green.
The new market, which will be repeated every third
Sunday of the month, is a fundraiser for the new
Ruakaka library.
The Whangarei District Council has set aside $600,000
for the building, which will include a new council
service centre, but the community has been asked to
make up a $240,000 funding shortfall.
Many people in Ruakaka are pleased about the new
regular market.
“Waipu has lots of markets, so it is good to have
something in Ruakaka”, is an often repeated remark.
The Marsden Lions recently held a fundraising dinner
at the Marsden Yacht and Boat Club in One Tree Point,
ZKLFKLQFOXGHGDUDIÁHRIDSDLQWLQJGRQDWHGE\ORFDO
artist Carol King. This event raised $1,405 for the new
library.
The dinner was supported by the Marsden Yacht and
Boat Club, Bream Bay Print and the Big Tomato
Bakery.

Above: “Rich and famous on the same day!” said Jules Wild when the Bream Bay
1HZVUHSRUWHUSXUFKDVHGRQHRIKHUVXQÀRZHUVDQGDFKLQDWRDVWUDFNIURPKHU
VWDOO DIWHU WDNLQJ KHU SLFWXUH -XOHV ZDV RQH RI  VWDOO KROGHUV DW WKH LQDXJXUDO
5XDNDND6XQGD\0DUNHW
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LETTERS
The answer is Yes, we should be worried about the use
of Methyl Bromide at Northport

Linked with the Associating Churches
and Ministries of New Zealand (ACMNZ)
Contact: 09 432 7238 or 021932569
E-mail: shaun_raneeta@msn.com
Web: www.christianrenewal.org.nz

#"
WEED CONTROL

  
All Inquiries Welcome

  
30+
27 Years Experience
All types of Agricultural Spraying Undertaken

   !
   
MUSSEL FRITTERS
Mavis’s famous recipe
Saturday 24th October 9am – 12pm
Situated outside goodGround Real Estate Waipu
All proceeds go towards the Waipu Fire Station
Try on a “Firemans” helmet – bring the kids!
Get in quick. Fritters sell out fast.
JAMES ALEXANDER 021 878 178

The answer to your question “Should we be worried a tester indicates this.
about the use of Metyl Bromide at Northport” is a re- I have a question for Northport. What happens at the end
sounding YES. Yesterday I took this photo at North- of the fumigation cycle.
port which shows what appears to be a fumigation tent 1) Is the gas re-cycled ?
very close to the public highway. I wonder what would 2) Is the gas neutralized ?
happen if I was downwind and the tent mal-functioned. 3) Is the canvas lifted and the gas allowed to disperse ?
You think Northport would have the common sense to If any gas is allowed to escape at the completion of a
carry out this operation well away from a public areas cycle then this is totally un-acceptable. Both for public/
not adjacent to a main highway.
worker health and ozone depletion reasons.
I do not dispute the commercial advantages of using Northport must install a proper controlled fumigation faMetyl Bromide for log fumigation and I might add the cility if this work is to continue.........
EHQHÀWVWR1RUWKODQGRIORJH[SRUWVKRZHYHULWPXVW
be done in a controlled manner as in Tauranga. Fu- John Searing
migation in a canvas tent I believe is not a controlled One Tree Point
situation. A man wandering around in a gas mask with

Hearsay just for the sake of news
I am a little concerned about responding to you or talk- Genera are also monitored on all fumigation operations
LQJWR\RXLQWKHÀUVWSODFH,QIRUPDWLRQWKDW,VSRNH by an independent auditor and are required to have Apto you about last week was reported incorrectly (as SURYHG +DQGOHUV VSHFLÀFDOO\ WUDLQHG SHRSOH  WR FDUU\
regards ships that come here with logs and what the out and monitor the process.
process is and for what reasons) and also even after to There is also a local Community Liaison Group who
talking to people who are “informed” about the topic deal with the port and who have spoken to us previyou choose to report totally incorrect information from ously about fumigation and who have been offered the
people that obviously don’t know anything about fu- chance to have Genera answer any questions they may
have on the subject. To date they have declined the ofmigant at all.
While people have a right to know what goes on and fer to talk to Genera but have been appraised on how
how things like methyl bromide affect things, I am ap- the operation.
palled that you would report hearsay just for the sake As regards the fumigant itself everyone has openly adof some good news. Fumigation in the port is carried mitted that methyl bromide isn’t the greatest thing for
out under Standard Operating Procedures by Genera the environment, but is required for use with our forest
that meet all the Laws and Regulations that they are products until an acceptable alternative is found. STimgoverned by – as per your conversation with James br as a group are actively working on this at present. All
Mitchell from NRC – he has recently observed the ports in New Zealand and most forestry companies/ exoperation and was happy it met HSNO requirements.
Continued on page 6.
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The OTP cliff protection wall

%UHDP%D\1HZV3DJH

Steve King of The Turning Point
Building and designing quality kitchens
Steve King of THE TURNING
POINT Kitchens and Woodwork has
been working in the joinery trade for
over thirty years.
Steve grew up in Whangarei and completed his apprenticeship there in the
mid seventies. Since then he has worked
in Whangarei and, for twenty years, ran
a kitchen manufacturing business in
Whangaparaoa. Over all this time he
KDVEHHQUHÀQLQJKLVVNLOOVLQWKHPDQXfacture and design of quality kitchens.

:RUNLQSURJUHVVODVWZHHNRQWKH273FOLIISURWHFWLRQZDOO

Queen Victoria’s portrait and
Chairman’s gavel also missing
“The Music Hall will just not be the same without them”
The Waipu Music Hall stage has not been located but offers of materials to help
make a new stage have delighted organisers.
Stage manager of the upcoming show, Dick Scotland, said the phone rang ‘red hot’
following an item in the Bream Bay News last week about the disappearance of the
stage.
‘No-one was able to tell me where it was but various people offered to lend materials,
which will help build a new one.
‘We would like to thank everyone who called us,’ he said.
Meanwhile, other iconic music hall items have gone missing – a portrait of Queen
Victoria, and the Chairman’s gavel. The huge painting of the late monarch’s head
and shoulders has always been used in previous music halls, along with three other
iconic backdrops. The upcoming music hall ‘will just not be the same without Her,’
director Lachie McLean said.
Last seen under the stage, the backdrop was lent to someone to decorate a community
function and they seem to have forgotten to return it, he said.
/DFKLHVDLGWKHJDYHOZDVDOVRSDUWRI:DLSXPXVLFKDOOKLVWRU\0DGHE\WKHÀUVW
music hall chairman, ‘community legend’ and Whangarei District councilor Mike
Pausina, about 30 years ago, it had been used in every music hall since, he said.
If anyone knows where either of these items are, can they please contact Dick, 09
4320 122.

Whangaparaoa, with its increase in housing density, began to feel a little too crowded for Steve
and his wife Fiona, so they decided to move back
up north and bought a small block of land 9km
out of Waipu.
Steve started his kitchen business up again from
VFUDWFK7KLQJVZHUHVORZDWÀUVWEXWKHLVJUDGXally gaining a reputation for quality workmanship
WKURXJKWKHUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVRIKLVVDWLVÀHGFXVtomers.
THE TURNING POINT can provide you with a
new custom - built kitchen designed and installed
to suit your needs. Steve uses only the best quality water resistant partical board cabinetry with
PVC edging. He works with a range of door and
drawer fronts to suit your budget, including Melamine with PVC edging, PVC foil wrap and natural
timber. All hardware is quality European with options for self-closing drawers. Bench-top options
include laminate, solid timber, composite stone or
granite.
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW TO ENSURE
YOUR NEW KITCHEN BEFORE CHRISTMAS.
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Geoff McDonald
CARTAGE & EARTHMOVING

Log exports up by 25%
Since the start of this year the export of logs through Northport have been up by
25%.
Brett Armour, the port’s commercial manager said that exports are mainly to China
(around 65%) and to India (35%).
Exports of sawn timber and woodchip were down and log shipments to Korea, which
was formerly the major destination for Northland’s logs, had fallen sharply but this
had been more than offset by increased exports to China and India.
New Zealand timber prices are competitive as the Russian government has placed
a tariff on its log exports with the motive of encouraging more Russian timber
processing and both India and China were not suffering as much as other countries
from the effects of the recession and are undergoing some major infrastructure
building.
Mr. Armour said the number of ships calling at Northport each month remained at
around seven or eight but these ships were taking on more logs at the port.
“Last year we averaged about 11,000 JAS per ship now it is closer to 15,000 JAS.”
JAS (Japanese Agricultural Standard) is a volume measurement used for logs, which
allows for taper. 1.1 JAS equates to 1 cubic metre.
+HH[SODLQHGWKDWZKLOHVRPHRIWKHELJJHUORJH[SRUWHUVFRXOGÀOODQHQWLUHVKLS
most cargoes were made up of a number of consignments and ships would travel
around New Zealand picking up logs from various ports. Increased log export
volumes made it easier for shipping companies to rationalise ship movements so a
ship might just need to call at one or two New Zealand ports and then unload at a
single port in Asia.
He said the increased log export volumes must have created more jobs for
Northlanders; on the wharf in stevedoring, truck driving and harvesting logs in the
forest.

• HOUSE SITES • DRIVEWAYS
• ALL FARM WORK
• TRUCK & TRAILER HIRE
• ROLLER & GRADER • DIGGERS
• ALL DRILLING GEAR
• GOOD COMPETITIVE RATES

09 432 1586
or 0274 735 677
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WLRQRSHUDWRUVPXVWDWOHDVWKROGDUHFRJQLVHGIXPLJDWLRQTXDOLÀFDWLRQD&RQWUROOHG
6XEVWDQFH/LFHQFHDQGDQ$SSURYHG+DQGOHU&HUWLÀFDWH7KH\PXVWDOVRFRPSO\
with MAF Biosecurity Regulations and the fumigation industry Code of Practice
that is approved by the Environment Risk Management Association (ERMA). GenContinued from page 4
era Limited’s operations and procedures are regularly audited by an independent
SRUWHUVDUHDIÀOLDWHGWR67LPEUDQGVWURQJO\VXSSRUWJHWWLQJDQDOWHUQDWLYHVROXWLRQ organisation.
to this problem. However until this happens methyl bromide is the preferred method The log row shown in your photograph was at least 50-metres from the main public
for Biosecurity purposes and if it wasn’t used then the Northland economy and a lot highway and was more than 20-metres from the port boundary.
On completion of the fumigation of a log stack the water tube securing the tarpaulin
of the rest of the country would be adversely affected.
As regards Mr Searings comments the covers are lifted and the gas disperses into is removed to start the ventilation. The methyl bromide concentration level is monithe atmosphere. Fumigation of logs at Northport is exactly the same as carried out at tored throughout this process. Once this initial ventilation is complete the tarpaulin
Tauranga. Trying to recycle or neutralize is not realistic in an external environment is completely removed; monitoring continues.
like a log yard – recycling in Nelson is done in an enclosed shed environment. As As soon as the tarpaulin cover is opened the methyl bromide rapidly mixes with
regards worker health that is exactly what I mean by misinformation and sensation- air. Measurements of methyl bromide concentration levels taken only a few metres
alism. Methyl Bromide disperses very quickly and safely once the covers are lifted from opened log stacks show levels of only 1 to 5 ppm. These levels are well within
– as James Mitchell pointed out once the gas is exposed to the air it dissipates rap- WKHRIÀFLDOZRUNSODFHVDIHW\OLPLWV
idly and does not accumulate and increase in concentration. There are rules as part Extensive independent monitoring programmes using highly sensitive instruments
of the Standard Operating Procedures that keep workers well away from stacks at have been carried out at the boundaries of fumigation sites. These have consistently
time of venting. There are also rules about distances to our boundaries and all these demonstrated that at these points the levels of methyl bromide are either undetectable or at levels that pose no risk to human health.
rows meet that requirement.
While robust discussion should never be avoided on a subject like this, it is impor- The Department of Labour’s own report on the use of methyl bromide at the Port
tant that people are informed and have been given the correct information for this of Nelson concluded that “the suggestion that high levels of methyl bromide exist
some distance from the shed during gas release, ventilation and cover removal candiscussion to add any value to the situation.
not be supported”.
It is recognised that methyl bromide emissions do impact on the ozone layer. It is
Brett Armour
for this reason that New Zealand along with other countries in the world is actively
Commercial Manager
looking at ways of reducing methyl bromide use and for alternative treatment opNorthport Ltd
tions for both exported and imported commodities. Stakeholders in Methyl Bromide
EDITORS NOTE: Reporting the experiences and concerns of people who load logs Reduction (STIMBR) is funding research into a wide range of alternative treatment
at Northport is not hearsay. The people who work at the port are likely to be very strategies as outlined by Gordon Hosking in his e-mail dated 2nd October 2009.
We accept that that members of the public may be concerned about the use of mewell informed about how well safety regulations are kept.
thyl bromide at Northport. However we would like to assure them that monitoring
at other NZ locations in a range of weather conditions and independent medical
evidence show that there is no risk to public health.

LETTERS

Methyl bromide use strictly
regulated

Jon Trevenna
General Manager
I would like to emphasise that the use of methyl bromide is strictly regulated to
Genera
protect the health of fumigators, port workers and the general public. All fumiga-

More letters on page 8.
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The 31st Ruakaka Spring Fair

&DVVLG\3DNL0XUUD\ DJHG ZDVWUHDWHGWRDQLFH
FUHDPE\KHUJUDQGDG7XPDL0XUUD\DWWKH5XDNDND
Spring Fair.

The Marsden Lions made
 SURÀW DW WKLV \HDU·V
Ruakaka Spring Fair
which will be distributed
amongst
the
area’s
emergency services: The
Ruakaka Fire Brigade,
The
Ruakaka
Surf
Lifesaving Club and
Bream Bay St. John.
The fair was held on
Saturday 10 October and
despite unsettled weather
all week, the rain held
off all morning which
enabled the 37 stall
holders to stay dry.
“We were very lucky”,

said Lions member Terry O’Meara.
He asked that a special mention be made of the Ruakaka Country and Western Club
who play for free at every Ruakaka Spring Fair.
“We set up the sound system and the truck and they provide the music”, said Terry.

Fire Brigade at the Spring Fair
By Jeff D’Ath Picture by Rob Beeston
Ruakaka Fire Brigade
members were once again
pleased to be involved in
a well ‘Ruakaka Spring
Fair’.
ead by Deputy Chief Terry Baylis and Senior staWLRQ RIÀFHU 'DUUHOO 7ULJJ
ÀUHÀJKWHUV explained the
functional differences between dry powder, foam
and CO2 extinguishers.
6PDOO VFHQDULR ÀUHV ZHUH
H[WLQJXLVKHG E\ ÀUHÀJKWers Carol Cooper, and Calvin de Boer while Craig Allen and Fire Policeman Dennis
&RRSHUZHUHRQVLWHRIIHULQJDGYLFHWRPHPEHUVRIWKHSXEOLFRQÀUHVDIHW\7KH\
were pleased at the positive and interested response from adults and children.
The extinguishers (all brand new) were generously made available for the demRQVWUDWLRQ E\  3DXO &RWWRQ RI :KDQJDUHL FRPSDQ\ ´)LUHZDWFKµ 7KH ÀUHÀJKWHUV
DOVRKDQGHGRXWÀUHHGXFDWLRQZRUNERRNVVWLFNHUVDQG)LUH:LVHEUDFHOHWVWRWKH
children.
The Fire Safety message of the moment from Ruakaka Fire Brigade is a reminder to
HYHU\ERG\ZKRRZQVÀUHDODUPVWRÀWQHZEDWWHULHV7KHDGYHQWRIGD\OLJKWVDYLQJ
is that special time of year we use as a reminder to not just check the batteries or second guess that they are “OK”, but to actually replace the batteries with new ones.
Also, If you are stuck with an idea of what to give someone for a birthday, christmas
or even house warming present, why not give a couple of smoke alarms?
Your local Fire Brigade would be very happy to then advise where the alarms should
be located in their house.Smoke alarms save lives when installed and maintained
properly.













   

  

       

Farm and Business Accounts
Income Tax, GST, PAYE,
FBT, Budgets, Cashflow Forecasts
Company Formations
Dealer MYOB Accounting Software
For a professional and confidential service
and a free initial consultation.
Call your local Mangawhai Accountant
Echo Valley Road, RD2 Kaiwaka
Ph & Fax (09) 431 4881 A/h (09) 431 4940
Mobile (027) 611 0616
Email ai.toddun@xtra.co.nz
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Syn Cuvee 750ml $16.50

was $18.90

This is seriously good bubbles!. Extremely popular at the Northland
Seafood Festival. Light Pale Straw with a persistent effervescent
bead. Deliciously clean, aromatic nose with a touch of peach and
a dash of attractive yeast complex. Elegant soft fruit palate in a
drier style, and finishing with a clean acid finish. The wine has an
excellent persistent mousse and velvety creaminess. Enjoy this
wine as an aperitif, or at any time of the day when a few bubbles will
augment the joy of life!

Tall Trees ‘Limestone Coast Shiraz or
Cabernet Sauvignon $12.99 was $14.99
This wine is from selected parcels of fruit from the premium Limestone
Coast region of South Australia. These 2 wines have consistently
great sellers for some years proving customer satisfaction vintage
after vintage. At this price you can’t go wrong!! Buy 1 case of 12
and get 1 bottle free!

Manu Sauvignon Blanc 2009 $13.99

was $14.99

Manu (or Bird in Maori) is made by Steve Bird in Marlborough.
Predominantly an export label to the US, Steve has made this
available through Cellar Select stores nationwide. This wine
represents excellent value. Distinctly Marlborough in style is has an
upfront gooseberry and passionfruit style with an hint of sweetness
and herbal undertones. The acidity is tight and zesty and it has a
clean, crisp finish.

Gordons Gin or
Smirnoff Vodka
1ltr $29.99

Retailers & Distributors of
Fine Wines, Spirits & Ales
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LETTERS
Waipu does not have enough
recreational land for a growing township
Councillor Phil Halse replies to a letter from Ami
Newby published in the Bream Bay News 10 Sep
tember issue. Ami suggested the Whangarei District
Council should purchase land in Nova Scotia Drive
RSSRVLWHWKH56$IRUDVNDWHSDUN
No Waipu does not have enough recreational land for a growing township, the
Caledonian Park is not council owned, nor is a big part of the main car park
next to the monuments, which is part owned by the church.
The community really needs to identify a site for a skate board facility and the
suggested site in my opinion would not be suitable. This is close to Ranburn
and in time they will require room for expansion and it would be nice to keep
a relative quiet zone close to them. In my time as a District Councilor we need
to be wary of fades, and when new skate facilities are built a similar number
are removed for a number of reasons, such as noise, unruly behavior by users,
deterioration of the area, and changes in the make up of the community itself.
What I could suggest is a site in a high visible area, one that is close to the roading net-work and one that offers a relaxing area for parents and other members
of society to watch and enjoy.
Our role as a ward councilor is to represent you, and when the community idenWLÀHVDVLWH,ZLOOEHRQO\WRRZLOOLQJWROREE\FRXQFLOWRSXUFKDVHODQG
Having said that,
Council has spent a more than equitable amount of funds in Waipu in recent
years. The main Street up-grade, The purchase of the Glebe land and the funding of the Museum major improvements being some.
Councillor Phil Halse

A picture in the post from the NZ Police
nical breach of the road rules and to
learn the lesson that road rules must
always be obeyed regardless of circumstances. However, I am not preSDUHGWRDFFHSWWKDWWKHVSHFLÀFVLWXation shown in the picture constitutes
dangerous driving in the absence of
other vehicles on the road.
I am pleased to share my annoying
experience with neighbours in Bream
I attach a picture, which you are welcome to Bay in the hope that others may learn
publish in the paper, which was apparently DQGEHQHÀWIURPP\PLVIRUWXQH
WDNHQZLWKDKLGGHQÀ[HGFDPHUD
It arrived in the post from NZ police with an Steve Goldthorpe
LQIULQJHPHQWQRWLFHDQGDGROODUÀQH Waipu
,DPTXLWHSUHSDUHGWRSD\DÀQHIRUDWHFKEDITORS NOTE: Thanks Steve. I will be very carefull driving over the Brynderwyns from now on.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
ARE VERY WELCOME
Send them to the Bream Bay News at RD
2, Waipu 0528, email them to:
breambaynews@xtra.co.nz,
fax them to: 432 0209 or you can leave
WKHPDW%UHDP%D\2IÀFH6HUYLFHVLQWKH
Ruakaka Shopping Centre or at
The Thistle in Waipu

The next
publication date
of the
Bream Bay News
will be
Thursday
5 November
Deadline for all copy
is Wednesday
28 October
at 4pm.

RUAKAKA $550,000 neg
ORIGINALITY-QUALITY-LOCALITY
An executive type home in quiet residential
area. Being only a few years old and offering formal living room and dining with
designer kitchen, 4 bedrooms and
RI¿FHFRPSOHWHZLWKVSDEDWK)XOO\
fenced. Offering wonderful indoor and
RXWGRRUÀRZPLQVZDONWREHDFK0HHW
a realistic vendor keen to negotiate. Your
best opportunity today.
Brent Casey 021 2722739
79 BREAMBAY DRIVE, RUAKAKA
FINISH ME OFF “MORTGAGEE AUCTION”
Big opportunity awaits buyer. Perfectly located beach front property or home and
income. Great potential for new business venture (formerly a cafe`) .Some work needed
to make your dream a reality. Be there to Catch this WAVE!!
It’s “UNIQUE not just UNUSUAL. 2SHQ+RPH6XQGD\VSP
Brent Casey 021 2722739

RUAKAKA $499,000
BEACH RETREAT WITH INCOME
Talk about having your cake and eating it
too. Here is your Golden Opportunity. One
4 bedroom and one 2 bedroom unit. Rental
income $620.00 (approx) per week total.
Easy stroll to beach, modern and would be
great for families or an investment. Ideally
located in the Ruakaka Surf Beach area.
Call for additional details.
Brent Casey 021 2722739

59C ONE TREE POINT ROAD, ONE TREE POINT
BRING BACK THE SPARKLE “MORTGAGEE AUCTION”
Overlooking the spectacular Marsden Cove Marina and with great views of Mt Manaia.
7KLVEHGURRPKRPHZKLFKLQFOXGHVDEHGURRPVOHHSRXWLVVLWXDWHGRQDP
section and would be a great investment or residence for any buyer. With the combination of Quality and Location it all adds up to exceptional Value!!
Enough said It’s now UP to YOU 2SHQ+RPH6XQGD\VSP
Mike Doak 021 2421628
AUCTIONS to be held 11.00am 30th Oct 09 Cnr Marsden Point and Sime Rd, Ruakaka

RENTAL PROPERTIES
We urgently require more Rental properties both Holiday lets and Rental Houses.
Screened tenants.
Call us for all your Rental or Accommodation needs o
www.rwruakaka.co.nz or www.breambayaccomodatio
Ray White Ruakaka
Casey Realty LTD MREINZ
17 Camellia Ave

,
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Ruakaka Ratepayers Report

Ruakaka beauty therapist wins
national award
Ruakaka Beauty therapist Alex Donald gained a national award at a brand conference
held in Wellington on 26 September.
The Sothys skin care products company holds biennial awards for the therapists who
use its products and this year Alex, who runs the Pure Essence clinic in Ruakaka,
gained the Dedication Award.
She was also nominated for the Top Northern Clinic and the Top Therapist awards.
Alex has been practising as a beauty therapist for 19 years. She founded the Touch
and Glow clinic which is still operating in Whangarei and worked as a Beauty
Therapist tutor before starting up her home - based Ruakaka clinic.

CALL ALEX
2009 AWARD WINNING BEAUTY THERAPIST
Free skin consultations
Try our New
* de stress chocolate facial and body treatment
* Gel nail enhancements
* semi permanant nail polish
Limit on appointments booking up for Christmas already

Pure Essence
Face and Body
09 4328625
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WAIPU COVE AREA
Expansive sea views from the elevated house
site. 3.4475HA of land with native bush, stream
and walking tracks. On tarseal with power to
boundary. A superb block handy to the “Cove”
surf beach needs to be seen to be appreciated.
FOR SALE $475,000 Neg
www.barfoot.co.nz/384022
OPEN DAY
1.30-2.30pm SUN 25th OCT AQUAVIEW DR

N

RUAKAKA - ADJACENT TO THE BEACH
Just 140 mtrs (approx) from the back lawn to the
best surf beach around. 3 bed brick & tile nicely
presented with huge conservatory, 2 car garage,
modern kitchen and wheelchair ramp. Tons of
room for the boats and caravans. A great place to
spend Xmas with the family.
FOR SALE $360,000 Neg
www.barfoot.co.nz/413169
OPEN HOME
12-1pm SUN 25th OCT 4 TAOTAHI WALK

E
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By Warren Daniels
%HFDXVHWKLVLVRXUÀUVWUHSRUWIRUVRPHPRQWKVLWGRHVQ·WPHDQWRVD\WKDWWKH&RPmittee has been inactive – to the contrary we have been very busy. A few of the
major issues we have continued to lobby on have included:1.One Tree Point Cliff Protection Works – we have continuously lobbied, attended meetings, etc. over this issue. It is nice to see that works for Stage 1 (approx.
300metres) are now under way. Resource Consents to extend to the Yacht Club and
for 130 metres to the east of the present works are in the pipeline – they rely on
the support and approval of local residents. Finance for the eastward 130 metres of
ZRUNUHOLHVRQORFDOIXQGLQJ:RUNDW3DUDGLVH6KRUHVLVWREHGRQHWKLVÀQDQFLDO
year and includes some sand replenishment either side of the rock revetment walls
there.
2. Application to Designate Land and Resource Consents for proposed Oakleigh to Marsden Point rail link. We have supported this proposal – we believe the
rail link could enable Marsden Point to realise its full potential as a major deep water
port. This could in turn result in the establishment of more employment generating
operations in Ruakaka with consequent provision of local amenities and facilities.
We have expressed some reservations and sought some assurances. They are:
a.We believe the option of tunnelling John’s Hill should be more properly examined.
b.No consideration was given in the reports on the noise levels likely to be experienced by Albany Road and other Marsden Bay residents from the operation of a
nearby shunting yard. The effects of the present bund wall on noise reduction for
Marsden Cove residents was looked at.
c. We have always insisted that the proposed level crossing on One Tree Point West
should be a grade separated crossing. This has been an ‘on and off’ issue – currently
it is in the plans
d. We have continually sought assurances that farm owners/operators should suffer
minimal disruption and inconvenience and be properly recompensed for any losses
they may incur.
e. That adequate dump sites be prepared to take any excess excavation materials and
WKDWLWEHWUDQVSRUWHGLQFRYHUHGWUXFNV²QRWOLNHWKHUHFHQWSHDWGLVSRVDOÀDVFRWKDW
the district suffered.
f. The 20 years term for the land designation and Resource Consents is too long to
give any certainty. By then environmental, construction and other standards may
be extensively altered. What is best practice now may be very second rate by 2029.
We await the decisions of the Hearing Commissioners on this topic.
7KH5XDNDND5DWHSD\HUVKDYHLQIDFWEHHQVREXV\ZHFDQ·WÀWDOORIWKHLUUHSRUW
into this issue. To be continued in the next (5 November) issue.

WAIPU DONT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
Super lifestyle block
k on town boundary. Just
over 1HA of excellent pasture, fenced into 2
paddocks. Quality free draining soil, situated
down a quiet country land with services to be
provided. The best of rural living while being
walking distance to the town centre.
FOR SALE $245,000
www.barfoot.co.nz/415329
View by appointment
0ETER /LDHAM -OBILE    !FTER HOURS   7HANGAREI  
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PRINCIPAL Gold for Abbie Palmer in the NZ AIMS games
Squash tournament
The performing arts opening went <USXSLO$EELH3DOPHUUHFHQWO\
smoothly. The College wishes to ac- UHWXUQHGIURPWKH1HZ=HDODQG
knowledge the contribution of our AIMS games.The games were a
.DXPDWXD 0U 3DUDLUH 3LULKL 0U 'HV fabulous experience for Abbie,
Tarau and Mr Gilbert Taki who presided organised like the Olympic Games,
over the bringing on of our manuhiri with both an opening and a closing
into our college. Following the powhiri ceremony.Abbie had an exciting
DQGIXQZHHNRIVSRUW<U
5HYHUHQG3HWHU'XQQDGGUHVVHGWKH
audience and invited the honourable Phil Heatley and Pita SXSLOVIURPVFKRROVDFURVV1HZ=HDODQGWRRNSDUW
Sharples to speak. Their speeches were well received by all in 13 different sports.65 pupils entered into the Squash
FRPSHWLWLRQ  ER\V DQG  JLUOV$EELH SOD\HG IRXU
present. Mr Heatley and Mr
PDWFKHVRYHU¿YHGD\VDQGZRQWKHJROGPHGDO$EELH
Sharples then unveiled the
is looking forward to returning next year to defend her
opening plaque and the plaques
title as no Squash competitor has ever won two gold
naming the music rooms after our
medals.Abbie also managed to watch several other
long serving music teachers Mrs
sports while she was there, including soccer, netball,
Rose Waerea and Mr Gordon Lee.
hockey, tennis and swimming.The closing ceremony
The invited guests and parents
were taken on a tour and then the student body performances was the highlight with competitors from every sport
started. A great time was had by all and the block performed as going up to the stage to get their gold, silver and bronze
medals just like the Olympics. It was a great experiexpected. The tamariki of the College and the community
ence for Abbie.
ZLOOEHQH¿WIRUPDQ\\HDUVWRFRPHIURPWKLVIDFLOLW\
Asian Tour Report
,QWKH6HSWHPEHUKROLGD\VDJURXSRIVWXGHQWVWUDY
elled to Asia to participate in a school exchange with
Osaka Higashi Senior High School. The students were
DFFRPSDQLHGE\0U+DQVHQDQG0UV1DWKDQ
The sister school exchange with Higashi commenced in
1992, and has continued since then with the two schools
visiting each other on alternate years.
7KH JURXS GHSDUWHG RQ 0RQGD\ WK 6HSWHPEHU DQG
DUULYHGLQ-DSDQHDUO\WKHQH[WPRUQLQJ7KH¿UVWFKDO
lenge for Mr Hansen, who spoke little Japanese, was
booking the group onto the correct train for Kyobashi
station with a ticket clerk who spoke little English.
Music night on Wednesday 23rd of September was very suc- Whatever was said worked as the group arrived safely
FHVVIXO7KLVZDVWKH¿UVW0XVLF1LJKWIRURXUQHZ+R'0U 1½ hours later to be met by Mrs Takakoshi, our liaison
Brown and his team. He was well assisted by Mr Gordon Lee, teacher for
the week.
Mrs Margo Finlayson,
While in
Ms Sarah Harris, Mr Phillip Cullen
Osaka,
The number of boys participating
students
was similar to the number of girls
were billeted
which was great to see. Well done
by Higashi
to all the performers and the team.
students. In
Another great night at the College.
this way, the
Mrs Waerea, Mrs Webb and the Senior Management Team are students were able to experience the real Japanese
working hard on the up and coming Senior Prizegiving to be way of life; travelling in packed commuter trains,
KHOG:HGQHVGD\WKRI1RYHPEHUVWDUWLQJDWSPVKDUS eating Japanese food and living in the smaller Japanese
2XU SUL]HJLYLQJV DUH DQ RSSRUWXQLW\ IRU XV WR UHÀHFW RQ WKH houses and apartments. The next eight days spent in
achievements of our students over the current year and share -DSDQZHUHSDFNHGZLWKDFWLYLW\'D\WULSVVDZWKHVWX
in their successes. We look forward to seeing as many parents GHQWVHQMR\LQJWKHYDULRXVULGHVDW8QLYHUVDO6WXGLRV
YLVLWLQJWKHWHPSOHFRPSOH[HVDW1DUDDQGZDONLQJWR
and community members there as possible.
Our Senior practice exams are nearly completed. Teachers will the nearby Osaka Castle. At school, students were able
return the marked papers to students as soon as possible after to assist in English language lessons and participate in
the exams so that the revision taking place can be targeted to cultural exchanges. These included a traditional tea cereach student’s needs. The next 6 weeks will be a time of stress emony, calligraphy, and kendo. In return our students
for our seniors. You can assist them by ensuring that they have performed several Maori songs and the boys performed
a separate place to study, that other distractions are minimised, the haka. The haka was especially well received with
that all unnecessary activities are curtailed and that work com- several repeat performances required. In between the
mitments are put on hold or at least reduced. This will go a various activities, Bream Bay College students attendlong way to reducing the stress and assisting them to achieve ed classes with their host student.
$IWHUDZHHNLQ2VDNDWKHVWXGHQWVÀHZWR6LQJDSRUH
the grades that they are capable of.
2Q)ULGD\QLJKWWK1RYHPEHUDQG6DWXUGD\WKRI1RYHPEHU for a four day visit. In Singapore the students stayed in
the Police search and rescue team will be holding exercises in a hotel in the middle of the city, within easy range of
the Ruakaka area. They will be based at the Scout
Scot hall. On Fri- DYDVWDUUD\RIVKRSSLQJFHQWUHV7KH¿UVWIXOOGD\ZDV
day night they will use the College staff carpark and Hockey spent using the free Singapore Stopover bus to travel
¿HOGDUHDWRUHIXHOWKHDUP\KHOLFRSWHUDQGRQ6DWXUGD\WKH\ around the centre of Singapore visiting Chinatown,
will be using this area throughout the day as a landing and Orchard Road, and then going on a boat cruise along
takeoff area. We ask that you keep well away form the exer- the Singapore River. That night the students went to the
cises so that they practice without worrying about observer ZRUOG IDPRXV 1LJKW 6DIDUL 7KH QH[W GD\ LQYROYHG D
tour to the historic town of Malacca in neighbouring
safety.
FROM

He mihi nui kia koutou katoa

THE
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Malaysia. Here students could follow in the footsteps of
6DLQW)UDQFLV;DYLHUDQGZDONWKURXJKWKHUXLQVRIWKHWK
century Portuguese fort. Many students took the opportunity
to go for a rickshaw ride and hold a friendly 5 metre python.
The following day students went for a ride in the Singapore
Flyer, a giant ferris wheel similar to the
London Eye. From the Flyer, students
got a birds eye view of downtown
Singapore. After yet more shopping, the
afternoon was spent relaxing by the
SRROLQWKHGHJUHHKHDW
The next day saw a very tired group
RIVWXGHQWVUHWXUQWR$XFNODQG$LUSRUWDIWHUDORQJKRXU
ÀLJKW3ODQQLQJQRZVWDUWVRQWKHUHWXUQYLVLWIURP+LJDVKL
Yr 7&8 Debating
Bream Bay College continued to foster its strong tradition of
GHEDWLQJE\¿HOGLQJD<HDUWHDPDQGD<HDUWHDPLQWKLV
year’s annual Intermediate level Henderson Reeves Connell
Rishworth inter-school debating competition.
Both teams had three debates in their pool against Whangarei Intermediate, Matarau School and Tauraroa Area School.
8QIRUWXQDWHO\ WKLV \HDU ZH ZLOO QRW SURFHHG WR WKH ¿QDO
+RZHYHUVWXGHQWVJDLQHGDORWRIFRQ¿GHQFHDQGOHDUQWPDQ\
skills that will be useful to them in the future.
0DGGLVRQ1LFKROO6DPDQWKD
McKenzie, Erin Lambert, Lisa
6DQGIRUG7LYDDQ'RDN6PLWK
and Anna Worthington enjoyed
WKHLUVHDVRQRI'HEDWLQJ

Kelsey Power-Tennis
'XULQJWKHVFKRROKROLGD\.HOVH\
Power competed in the Wilson Waikato
Bays Junior Open in Hamilton. Kelsey
DQGKHUSDUWQHUZRQWKH8QGHU
doubles. Kelsey also made the semi
¿QDOIRUWKH8QGHUGRXEOHVDQG
¿QLVKHGUGRYHUDOO.HOVH\PDGHWKH
VHPL¿QDOVLQERWKWKH8QGHUDQG
8QGHUVLQJOHV6KH¿QLVKHGUG
overall in both divisions.
Golf Reps
Congratulations to Ben Hessell and
Chase McKoewn for being selected in
WKH 1RUWKODQG 8 *ROI 7HDP 7KH\
ZLOOEHFRPSHWLQJLQWKH,QWHU'LVWULFW
Garrard
Shield
Quadrangular
7RXUQDPHQW RQ WKH WK DQG WK
October which is being held at the
Country
Club.
Pakuranga
UP & COMING TERM 4 EVENTS
Week 1 – 12th Oct – 16th Oct
Wednesday 14th Oct – Reports issued to students
Friday 16th Oct – Junior Blues Assembly 2pm in Auditorium
Week 2 - 19th Oct – 23rd Oct Senior Exam Week
Monday 19th Oct – Junior Golf - Kerikeri
7XHVGD\WK2FW%RDUGRI7UXVWHHV0HHWLQJSP
7XHVGD\WK2FW±UG2FW±6HQLRU([DP:HHNEHJLQV
:HGQHVGD\VW2FW±37$0HHWLQJ±SPLQ6WDIIURRP
:HGQHVGD\VW2FW±<U *LUOV9ROOH\EDOO:KDQJDUHL
:HGQHVGD\VW2FW±<U,QWHUYLHZVZLWK<U 'HDQ
7KXUVGD\QG2FW±9LFWRULD8QLYHUVLW\/LDLVRQ2I¿FHU
visit
)ULGD\UG2FW<U %R\V9ROOH\EDOO:KDQJDUHL
Week 3 – 27th Oct – 30th October
0RQGD\WK2FW±/DERXU'D\±VFKRROFORVHGIRUWXLWLRQ
7XHVGD\WK2FW2WDJR8QLYHUVLW\/LDLVRQ2I¿FHUYLVLW
)ULGD\WK2FW±$6%$ZDUGV'LQQHUSP
Week 4 – 2nd Nov – 6th Nov
)ULGD\WK1RY±0XIWL'D\
)ULGD\WK1RY±7UHH$GYHQWXUHV±3&7&KDOOHQJH
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Waipu Primary Calf Club Day

HENDERSON REEVES
CONNELL RISHWORTH
L
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E

R

S

96 Bank Street Whangarei
Ph 430 4350

Co n s u l t a n t Pe t e r Ly n c h
S e r v i n g B r e a m B ay f o r 3 8 ye a r s
Ph 433 0148

INCORPORATING

Ph 430 4988

Taylor Dobson, aged 10, with her calf Halo, which won the Sandford Shield for
overall champion calf.

RUAKAKA
RUAKAKALIQUOR
LIQUORCENTRE
SHOPPE
Corner Marsden Point Rd and Sime Rd
Open 7 days
Phone 432 7874

SPECIALS
VB 12 Cans
- $17

CRUISERS
10 Pack Bottles All Flavours
- $15.99
MATUA VALLEY WINES
Sauvignon Blanc,
Chardonnay, Pinot Gris,
Pinot Noir & Vintage Red.
- $9.99

Keilla Haver, aged 8 years, with Puddles, her lamb, which was champion lamb at the
show. Puddles was so well trained he followed Keilla up to collect the champion sash.

Giant Pumpkin Competition
The Waipu Primary school garden club is holding a giant pumpkin growing
competition. For the price of $2 you can purchase two giant pumpkin seeds
IURPWKHVFKRRORIÀFHDQGWKHSXPSNLQVZLOOEHMXGJHGDWDVFKRROJDOD
planned for next Easter.

BAILEYS Original Irish
Cream 700ml - $32.99
6US`^OPSLZ[VJRZSHZ[

Marsden Point Rd
Ruakaka Tavern
Ph: 432 7358
18 Latest gaming machines
with Jackpots!
See sport & racing on the
Full TAB
big 2 metre screen
Service

ENTERTAINMENT

Seafood & Steaks
a Speciality

DINNER Wed - Sunday
5.30pm - 9pm

* Live band OCEANIA STORM LUNCH - Friday - Sunday
Friday 30 October

We sell ice

12 noon - 2pm

Now taking bookings for
Xmas functions
New summer menu arriving soon

Phone 021 972 198
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Ranburn Rest home & Hospital
7 Nova Scotia Dr
Waipu Ph 432 0675

Patrolling at Waipu Cove starts
By Angela Stolwerk
this weekend

Rest Home, Hospital & Dementia care
Day care, carer support & respite care
Ranburn is under new Management
We offer skilled carers
24 hour Registered nurses
Doctor on Site
Enjoy our home cooked meals
Lots of outings and activities
We welcome inspections
Promoting and protecting the rights of each individual client

Waipu Presbyterian Parish
Sunday Services
Ruakaka*HTLSSPH(]LHT
Waipu;OL*LU[YL>HPW\HT
PrayersWT
Mainly Music - Sharon Smith - 432 1050
Toy Library - Julie Malone - 432 0388
Contacts
Church Hall Hireage - Honor McAulay - 432 0322
9L]7L[LY+\UU
Counselling - Anglican Care Trust - 437 6397
432 0534
Family Welfare & Foodbank:
*O\YJO6MÄJL
Co-ordinator - Helen Matheson - 432 0239
Cally James - 432 1536
Budgeting Advice - Bruce Matheson - 432 0239
The Crossroads TrustÄUHUJPHSZ\WWVY[(UU,]HUZ
or email lynettejones@xtra.co.nz

Working within your Community - for your Community
^^^^HPW\WYLZI`[LYPHUJO\YJOVYNUa

Morris & Morris Ltd
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
SERVING NORTHLAND SINCE 1944

Labour weekends heralds the start of
volunteer patrolling at Waipu Cove Surf
Life Saving Club.
Life Saving is an activity for all members of the community. The surf club is
a fantastic facility and there is something happening for everyone over the
summer months.
WCSLSC welcomes new members, you
GRQ·WKDYHWREHDTXDOLÀHGOLIHJXDUGDV
we have a training programme for you
to join.
If you are interested in joining a patrol,
and /or enrolling children in nippers
please contact any of the people below.
Please note, the Junior Surf Programme
starts 14th Nov 10am. There is Tadpoles
for under 7 yrs. Nippers for 7-12 and a
Rookie programme for 13 year olds.
We have an action packed calendar this
season and you are invited!
Highlights planned for this year include
• Sat 24th Oct: patrolling starts
• Sat 14th Nov: commencement of nippers
• Fri 4th Dec: National Jandal Day

• 24th December the biggest and best
&KULVWPDVÁRDW\HW%HRQERDUG
• Fri 1st Jan: sun blocking and surf awareness stall at the Waipu Highland Games
• Sat 3 Jan: Club Fun Day at the beach.
Including pub to club fun run/walk and
Langs Beach to Waipu Cove Swim
• Mon 4th Jan: Annual Golf Tournament
Sat 16/ 17th Jan: Inter Club Junior Carnival at Waipu Cove
• 6-7 Feb: Junior Carnival at Orewa
• 11-14th March: Senior Champs NZCT
SLS Champs at Ohope Beach
• Sat 20th March: Jackman Classic board
ski and canoe race Waipu Cove to Mangawhai
0DUFK1HZ=HDODQG%3LQÁDWDEOH
rescue boat champs at Waipu Cove
• 4th/ 5th April: the season ends with the
members famous Easter Dinner and Prize
giving
For more info please contact either: Club
Captain Simon Bell 021 507 142., Instructor Rick Stolwerk 432 0741 or Junior Surf
(Nipper) Coordinator Julie Mclldowie 432
1462.

Last chance for early bird entries for Waipu
Primary Fun Run
Early bird entries close on Saturday 24 October for the Waipu Primary Fun Run and
Walk to be held on Sunday October 31 starting at 10am at the Ruakaka Surf Club.
Fun run organisers will be taking entries at the Waipu Market day on Saturday 24.
.Entries will also be accepted while race bibs are handed out on Friday 30 October,
from 5.30-6.30 outside the Ruakaka Surf Club, and again on the morning of the event
from 8.30 am (but these entries will incur a $5 late entry fee)
Any interested residents that aren’t doing the run/walk are invited to come on down
and cheer the participants on, and to enjoy the food, refreshments, sausage sizzle,
bouncy castle, music, face painting etc.
Spot prizes include a skate board from Inferno for junior entrants and 2 nights accomodation for 2 Bream Bay Motel, dinner for 2 at The Beach house Waipu, and a
pair of trainers from Smiths Sports Shoes. Proceeds go towards an adventure styled
. at Waipu
sandpit

What’s On in Bream Bay

•
•
•
•
•

Chapel and Reception facilities
Off street parking
Pre-arrangement and pre-payment options available
Caring, experienced and qualified staff
Covering all areas north of Auckland

09 437 5799
199 Kamo Road, Whangarei. freephone: 0800 667747

Phone/Fax (09) 433 0400
Cnr. of Simes & Marsden Point Roads, Ruakaka
CHECK OUT OUR GREAT SELECTION OF
EQUIPMENT FOR YOUR IMPORTANT JOBS

Concrete saws • Generator s
Compressor s • Mower s • Roller s • Digger s
Water Blaster s • Trailer s: We’ve got it all !
HOURS: 7.30am - 5.30pm Mon to Fri. 8am till noon Sat.

.
WAIPU SATURDAY MARKET Oct 24. In the Waipu Coronation Hall. From
9am - 1pm. ALSO WAIPU STREET MARKET, Saturday 24th October, Labour Weekend 9am -1pm.
• WAIPU ANTIQUES AND COLLECTABLES FAIR. Sunday 25 October,
9.30am - 4pm. In the Waipu Coronation Hall. Enq: 432 0059.
• MANGAWHAI MARKET. Mangawhai Domain. Sunday 25 October 9am 1pm
. • LIVE BAND Oceania Storm. Friday 30 October at the Rukaka Tavern.
• PICNIC ON THE BEACH Sunday 25 October from 11am -2pm on the beach
in front of the Ruakaka Village. In support of safe vehicle free zones on Bream
Bay . Free sausages. Volley ball,. Sand castel making. Best placard competition.
Ken the Kokako and friends will be there.
• MARSDEN BAY GARDEN CLUB Flower show and garden visits. The Ruakaka Hall SH1. 30 & 31 October 1.30pm - 4pm Fridau. 10am -2.30pm Saturday.
Garden visits on Saturday only.
• BREAM BAY FUN RUN & WALK Saturday 31 October. 10k and 5k options.
10am start at the Ruakaka Surf Club. Proceeds to Waipu Primary School
• MELBOURNE CUP DAY AT THE WAIPU RSA 3 November. Tickets $15
which includes lunch, followed by numerous sweeps, fashion parade, best hat,
mechinacial horse races etc. Tickets on sale behind the bar.
• MAUNGATUROTO Primary School - Round the Block FUN RUN/WALK
Saturday November 7th, 2009. Start/Finish: Otamatea High School - Bickerstaffe
Road, Maungaturoto. Registration: from 9 am. Run/walk start: 10 am
Course length: 6 km or 11 km.
• WAIPU SUNDAY MARKET 8 November (new time) 9am - 1pm. Local produce and art. At the Waipu Coronation Hall.
• WAIPU MUSIC HALL Starts Friday 27 November. Tickets $55 for show and
three course meal . Available after 23 October from the Waipu Museum.
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Waipu Croquet Club wins prize for most
new members
The Waipu Croquet Club has won a trophy for gaining the most new
members of all Northland clubs this year.
:DLSX3UHVLGHQW-LOO%DWHVDLGWKUHH\HDU·VDJRZKHQVKHÀUVWMRLQHG
up, the club was in danger of going into abeyance as the membership
had dropped to just eight.
´:HQRZKDYHÀIWHHQPHPEHUVZKLFKLVQRWWKDWPDQ\UHDOO\EXWLW·V
a big percentage increase.”
On Monday 12 October clubs from Maungakaramea, Whangarei and
Kensington came to Waipu for a day - long tournament.
Jill said the Waipu players are grateful for the support they receive
from these other clubs at their tournaments as they provide good
competition, enjoyable social occasions and help to raise the funds
needed for the upkeep of the Waipu croquet lawns and clubhouse.
Jill encourages new residents of Waipu or those newly retired who
ÀQGWKH\KDYHVRPHWLPHWRVSDUHWRJLYHFURTXHWDWU\
“It’s a very social game.”
“We provide mallets and balls. There is no equipment needed at all.
“We now play both Golf and Association Croquet. Golf Croquet is a
faster game and easier to play. It appeals to ex- golfers.”
Croquet is played in Waipu every Thursday and Saturday afternoon
from 1pm to 3pm over the summer.
The Waipu Croquet Club is located at the eastern, South Rd. end of
the Waipu Caledonian Park. The entrance is next door to the Waipu
Tavern.

Elva McAulay in action on the croquet
lawn watched by team mate Mary
Lynch.

For more information phone: Jill – 432
0817 or Joyce McDonald 432 0499.

09 433 0081 or 027 433 0083

Be captivated & let the
Breathtaking views de-stress
you while
.
KDYLQJ\RXUKDLUEHDXWL¿HG

EXPERIENCE THE REFLECTIONS
EXPERIENCE
Gift Vouchers Available
Ph: 432 7150 for an appointment
Shop 4 Marsden Cove Marina OTP

FIND WHERE THE DOG
IS HIDING COMPETITION
Members of the Waipu Croquet Club pose in front of their club house with visiting players from: Kensignton,
:KDQJDUHLDQG0DXQJDNDUDPHD The tournament was sponsored by a former member Francis Cowan.

Movember time - grow those mos
Two events will be held in Waipu this year in support of
Movember – the men’s health awareness initiative
There will be a Whiskey & Whiskers Evening.
Whiskey Tasting and Competition $5.00 Entry fee on
31st October – Sign Up 6.30 PM – Starts 7.00 PM.
Waipu RSA & C&S Club and a Movember Town
Party & Prize Giving on Saturday 28th of November.
Start time 7.00 PM, Waipu RSA & C&S Club.
Prizes will be given for: Waipu Mo Champ, Best
Styled Mo, Best Fake Mo {Ladies}, Little Mo Champ
(Children), Most Donations Collected, No Mo Man.

Men must start clean - shaven on the 1st of November
and spend the whole month getting their mo’s ready
for the prize giving on the 28th. We hope that guys
that have had there mo’s for a number of years are
encouraged to remove them and raise money for this
good cause. We hope this event will encourage men to
go for prostate exams and talk to a professional if they
feel depressed.To register see Richard at the Waipu
Four Square.
All money raised goes to the Movember cause.

Find out what shop the dog is hiding in and WIN a
$100 voucher to the Waipu Stationery & Lotto Shop.
Entry forms are at GOODGROUND REAL ESTATE
and Waipu Primary School
Competition closes 9th November 2009
GOOD LUCK!!!

SUPPORT BREAM BAY NEWS ADVERTISERS
THEY KEEP YOUR COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER
ALIVE

NEW TYRES Fitted, balanced and inclu. GST
14”
from

$99

•

15”
from

$110

•

16” & 17”
from

$125

Also large selection preloved tyres

MAGIC TYRES & MAGS
8 Okara Drive, Whangarei

438 3534
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CLUB REPORTS

Marsden
Bay Garden Club
.

By Noeline Willis

/RWV RI ZRQGHUIXO JROG ÁRUDO DUUDQJHPHQWV JROG
balloons and delicious food welcomed 120 members
and past members when they arrived at the Ruakaka
Hall recently to celebrate the club’s 50th birthday.
Roseanne Tunstall, granddaughter of Winn Florence, a
IRXQGLQJPHPEHUWROGRIWKHHDUO\GD\VZKHQWKHÀUVW
meetings were held in the boatshed at her grandmother’s
home. Irene Pyle and Jean Dyer also spoke of the early
years and there were lots of photos passed around for
everyone to browse and share memories.
$ ÁRUDO FDUSHW ZKLFK UHDG 0%*&  ZDV PDGH E\
/\Q 6PLWK *OHQ +RDUH DQG $OLFH -XGG ZLWK ÁRZHUV
from club members.
After a delicious luncheon with soft piano music
played by Janeen Soderling, a beautifully iced cake $ÀRUDOFDUSHWZKLFKUHDG0%*&
made by June Smith and iced in gold and white by Warehouse of Whangarei and some club members were
Tracee Wortelboer was cut by Innes Fairely, a founding won by: Betty Broadley, Esma Wilson, Thora Evans,
member and a former secretary.
Jan Vincent, Ava Young, Noeline Willis, Brenda Smith,
Everyone was then able to sit back and enjoy the Jeanette Carter, Marlene Sylva, Netta Morgan, Kathy
entertainment provided by Gina Murray and her ukulele Harris and Lynda Champham.
group and by singer Marion Wilson.
A wonderful day enjoyed by all.
Spot prizes were won by Marlene Sylva and Jackie A special thank you to Palmers Gardenworld,
3DVFRH$ZRQGHUIXODUUD\RIUDIÁHVJHQHURXVO\GRQDWHG Sciadopity’s Bunnings Warehouse, Ruakaka Fire
by Palmers Gardenworld, Sciadopitys and Bunnings Service and the One Tree Point Bowling Club.

60s Up
By Audrey Connelly
Vice –president Neil Todd chaired our September
meeting where we had a good attendance despite several
heavy rain showers. A good number (literally) started
the ball rolling at 10.30am with indoor bowls. Mah
jong and rummikub carried us through to lunchtime.
Following lunch, the donations table was well patronized
prior to a short meeting. Members contribute baking,
plants, vegetables and other item to the table. Funds
raised from sales help cover the hall rentals costs etc.
We had reports from representatives of our petanque,
scrap booking, indoor bowls, and ten pin bowling
groups and discussed details of forthcoming trips.
Local identity Yvonne Judge was guest speaker and she
had our attention right from the start. Yvonne traced
the history of Scavengers from its humble beginning
through to the present day. We heard of her various
location moves, the sometimes strange requests she
gets but, above all, of the outstanding contribution
Scavengers has made to so many different organizations,
all of them local. Through these groups Yvonne said
she has met with others who have community interests
at heart.
Yvonne’s amazing personality is evident and her
address was full of interest laced with her ready wit.
Committee member Anne Hines thanked Yvonne on
behalf of everybody
Our next meeting on Friday 23 October will focus on
those members in the over 80-age group. We will share
a special afternoon tea with them and listen to some of
their reminiscences.

THE NEXT PUBLICATION DATE
of the Bream Bay News will be
Thursday 5 November
The deadline for all copy is 4pm on
Wednesday 28 October

Mangawhai Beach & Country Market
@ the Domain
9am – 1pm Sunday
25th October, 22nd November, 20th December
ark

sphe

– 0274 5
087 or 02

%UHDP%D\1HZV3DJH
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SPORT

Bream Bay United soccer Unbeaten all season
It has been a very good season for Bream Bay United. All our teams have done very
well and played good clean soccer. I am pleased to say that all our junior players
behavior has been of the highest standard and it makes me proud to be president of
the club. We have a good reputation as a club that plays hard and fair.
Our senior team did extremely well topped their division in the league and got
WKURXJKWRWKHVHPLÀQDOVRIWKH6WDIIRUG&KRDW&XSRQO\WREHNQRFNHGRXWE\2Qerahi Premier team.
For our juniors the season started with a U12 pre-season tournament sponsored by
Kiwi Sheds. Teams from Onerahi, Warkworth and Mangawhi
participated. Our U11 team took the honours with Mangawhi taking the plate. Our
9th, 10th and 11th grade teams participated in a number of regional development
tournaments held at Tikipunga during the season. They competed with teams from
Kaitaia, Kerikeri, Dargville and Whangarei. It was invaluable experience for our
junior players.
Our 11th Grade team did extremely well and won both tournaments they entered.
All our junior teams did well in the Whangarei league competition with
the U15 and U11 winning their division championships. It is worth noting that both
WKHVHWHDPVZHUHXQEHDWHQWKURXJKRXWWKHVHDVRQLQWKLVFRPSHWLWLRQ7KHÀUVWJRDO
conceded by the U15 team was an own goal, how embarrassing for a particular
player who shall remain nameless.
Five of our 11th grade players were picked to trail for the U12 Northalnd team to
compete in the Weir Rose Bowl competition in Cambridge this coming weekend.
Three of our players were selected, Bili Moffat, Jordan Kenny and Kyle Levell.
Jayden Brownlie, one of our U13 players, was selected to play for Northforce.
7KHVHDVRQÀQLVKHGZLWKWKUHHWHDPVHQWHULQJWKH1RUWKODQGFXS7KLVLVRXURSportunity to compete against some of Auckland’s top teams such as:Three Kings, %DFNURZ-RUGDQ.HQQ\%LOL0RIIDW+LQH&ULEE$QG\$KHUQ &RDFK .\OH/HYHOO
-DPHV.ULNSDWULFN
Birkenhead and other Northland development teams from Kerikeri, Dargville and
0LGGOHURZ&RU\0RUWRQ-RQHV0ROO\*LEEV$LPHH:LOVRQ
Kaitaia. Our club teams performed extremely well, with our 9th grade team placing Front row: Jared Brownlie, Kieran Swords, Samuel Ahern.
second and our 11th grade team placing third.
Inserts: Rebecca McRae (L), Hamish Bracey (R).
I would like to acknowledge the organisations that provide sponsorship to the club
in number of different ways, Oxford Sports trust, Wilkinsons Sports, Kiwi Sheds
1RUWKODQG 80%52 $XVVLH %XWFKHU 0DUVGHQ )O\HU $WODV &RQFUHWH 7UDQVÀHOG
Worley, Bream Bay Foodmarket and their contributions to the club are really appreciated.

11th Grade Bobcats

15th Grade

Ole, Ole, Ole, Ole, Ole What a Season! By team coach Andy Ahern
For Bream Bay Bobcats
U11 this has been an extra-ordinary season. At
the start of the season
no one really knew how
things would work-out.
This was a new team
formed out of last season’s two 10th Grade
teams, the Rockets and
the Tigers, and one new
recruit. What makes the
team even more unusual
is the make up of the
team with six girls and
seven boys.
The team started training
a month before the season
RIÀFLDOO\ NLFNHG RII DQG

Team from Top Left: Rebecca McRae, Kieran Swords,
Hamish Bracey, Bili Moffat, Mollie Gibbs, Kyle Levell,
Bottom Left: Jordan Dawson, Amy Wilson, Samuel
$KHUQ-DUHG%URZQOLHDQG-DPHV.LUNSDWULFN.

part of the team entered a tournament early in the season. The inaugural Kiwi Sheds
Cup, held at the Ruakaka Recreation Centre, was won by the Bream Bay team.
$VWKHÀUVWKDOIRIWKH*UDGLQJ6HDVRQFRPSOHWHGWKH%REFDWVUHPDLQHGXQEHDWHQ
in the league, every goal applauded with a chorus of “Ole, Ole, Ole, Ole, Ole” from
the supporting parents. The second half of the season did not start well with an unimpressive draw away to Ngunguru, but then the team kicked into gear. Six straight victories catapulted the Bobcats to the summit of the 1st Division Championship. Along
the way the team won the Northland Development Cup Round 1 and Round 3.
Over the latter half of the season the team lost two players to injury, one on the pitch
and the other to a snow boarding accident.
With four trophies already in the bag and the team set off to the Northland Cup,
which was, by far their greatest challenge this season. Top teams from Auckland, the
North Shore and the Far North competed at Tikipunga on the 12th September. The
team to their credit played their hearts out and came away with third place.

%DFN5RZ'XQFDQ+LQHV &RDFK .HYLQ0RRQH\7KRPDV0XOOR\5LFKDUG%URZQ
LQJ0DFND\&UDZOH\.XUW0FGRQDOG-RUGDQ$OOHQ&UDLJ*LOOLQJKDP/XNH%UDGLFK
Jarin Nathan, Gareth Christensen.
Front Row: Nicole Carter, Hannah Mulloy, Ciara Swords, Tristan Kewene, Stephen
Copeman, Karl Hines.
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TRADES & SERVICE DIRECTORY

Phone/Fax: (09) 432 0209
•
•
•
•
•
•

BEST
KITSETS
VALUED
V
- TRANSPORTABLES
KITSETS IN NZ
AK90 3 BEDROOM KITSET $52,405
AK101 4 BEDROOM KITSET $56,255
Plans from 60sqm to 255sqm single and 2 storey
Please contact us for FULL CONTRACT and TRANSPORTABLE info

SHOWHOME Cnr Sandford Rd. & SH1 Ruakaka
Ph 433 0200
www.a1homes.co.nz

Mobile Service

547 Mountfield Rd, Waipu.

Fuel Injection
Motorcycles
Alternators / Starters
Wiring
Agricultural Machinery
Commercial
Over 38 years experience

Mob: 0274 942 635
Ph: (09) 432 0373

Marsden Plumbing Co. Ltd.
Quality work guaranteed
TODD MCDONALD - Registered Craftsman Plumber I.Q.P.

• New Housing • Maintenance • Pumps
• Fireplaces • Fusion Welding
• Backflow Prevention Testing

Qualified Experienced Tradesman Deliver & Erect
'State of the Art' Scaffolding
Ensuring you job is erected quickly and safely
*** CALL NOW FOR FREE QUOTE ***
A/H 0274 726772
PH 432 7643

Phone me for a free quote

PH/FAX 433 0350 Mbl. 027 280 3313

Yard: Kepa Rd Industrial Estate, Ruakaka

ALJAY
CONCRETE

This Space
now available!

Experienced Tradesman

*Commercial Floors *Cowsheds *Driveways
*Implement Sheds *Garages *House Floors
*Exposed Aggregate

$25.00 plus GST
or for regular advertisers

Phone

Lyn Wright

(6 or more insertions)

021 627 409 or 432 7031a/h

PARADISE QUARRY STONEMASONS
Specialists in stunning stone for landscape
Suppliers & installers of northland’s own schist for all your
stonemasonry & landscaping Requirements

(09) 432 2722 or GEOFF (021) 972 139

$22.22 Plus GST

www.paradisequarry.com

“The Last Word In Electrical
& Security Installations”
•
•
•

Competitive prices.
Alarms from $650.
Building a new home?

•
•
•

Phone
Data
TV & sa
atellite dish installation

“CALL TODAY FOR A QUOTE”
Phone Mark 4330366 or 0274738210
email:mark@zelectrical.co.nz

Local people read
The Bream Bay News
It is an effective
place to advertise.

WARDROBES
_______________________
Maximise Storage Space!
We manufacture & install
CUSTOM MADE CABINETRY WITH ACCESSORIES

For Wardrobes & Storage areas
Call Noel McDowell
WELLSFORD KITCHENS
PH. (09) 4312 888 - Kaiwaka

WELLSFORD KITCHENS

WAIPU WROUGHT IRON

Quality custom made kitchens
Crafted in Timber - Melamine
Melteca - Laquer - Laminate

FENCING (Pool - Domestic - Security)
GATES - BALUSTRADES

FREE DESIGN & QUOTE
NOEL MCDOWELL
Ph. (09) 431 2888 - Kaiwaka

Deadline for next issue

Call and inspect at 4 THE BRAIGH, WAIPU
or phone Graham 09 432 0212 or 027 267 157
for Free Quote

Wednesday 28 October 2009
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Phone/Fax: (09) 432 0209

TRADES & SERVICE DIRECTORY

HD HANSEN

ThisHANSEN
Space
HE
EARTHWORKS LTD

Karl Hansen

Richard Hansen

DRAINAGE LTD

now available!

Ph. 09 432 7877
Fax 09 432 7876
Mob 027 432 7877

Registered Drainlayer

Email hansendrainage@xtra.co.nz

$25.00

Ph. 09 432 7877
Fax 09 432 7876
advertisers
Mob 027 432 7879

plus GST
Owner/Operator

or for regular

Email
hansenearthworks@xtra.co.nz
(6 or more
insertions)
Domestic / Commercial Developments

Domestic • Commercial • Rural • Septic Systems • Water Mains • Digger & Truck Hire

Landscaping • Groundwork
• Excavations
$22.22
Plus
GST • Drainage • Digger & Truck Hire

""#! "

MOTORCYCLE REPAIRS
LIGHT ENGINEERING

' .$(0-*
, '%+.  /%+1

REPAIRS & SERVICING
TO ALL MAKES & TYPES
QUADS & 2 WHEELERS
RIDE ON MOWERS,
PICKUP & DELIVERY

"-%(  -) ( &

DESMO
ENGINEERING

   
 

PHONE/FAX (O9) 432 0977 MOBILE 025 276 3501

LOW COST DRIVEWAYS &
SURFACING NEEDS

McLeod

Concrete or asphalt beyond your budget …
We have the next best solution for a
fraction of the price.
Call for a quote, you’ll be pleased you did!
Paradise Quarry Contractors

ELECTRICAL

132 Mountfield Rd, Waipu
Phone 09 432 0406
Mobile 0275 875 024
Email neil_m@clear.net.nz

Geoff (021) 972 139 or (09) 432 2722
   

Balustrades

Boutique Butchery

Your Local Balustrade Specialist
Jason Hammond
Regal Plus Joinery Ltd.

www.superiorbalustrade.co.nz

Tiling
Certified Experienced Waterproofer
Indoor/Outdoor areas Domestic & Commerical
All porcelain. marble, granite, glass, sandstone & ceramic tiles
Resurfacing of soft/damaged concrete surfaces

Come in and check out the
great choice of cuts

Kelvin &
Karen Platt

         
   
       
Ph. 027 275 1281 or A/H 433 0422

1916 State Highway 1, PO Box 12, Kaiwaka
Ph: 09 431 2123, 027 687 8526 • Email: kaiwakasuzuki@xtra.co.nz

BREAM BAY
BUTCHE
BUTCHERY

DAMIAN RABONE, trading as
Woodzz Kitchens Ltd.
Quality Kitchens
Melteca • Formica • Stainless Steel
• Granite Tops • Vanities
Shop Fittings • Paint Finishes

Highest quality craftmanship 30+ years experience

Brian Cowley
Waipu Tiling

Ph. 432 1721
021 261 6906

Factory ph - 432 8666. Fax - 432 8661
After hrs - 432 1408. Mbl - 021 721 535
Sandford Rd. - PO Box 71, Ruakaka

Bream Bay Concrete Ltd.
Free Quotes • Reliable Service • Quality workmanship
• Concrete pads
• Shed floors
• Pathways
• Home floors
• Driveways
• Concrete cutting

• Excavation works
• Retaining walls
• Paling fences
• Profiles for homes & sheds
• Subfloors & boxing

Mark Royals Ph: 432 0107 Mob: 0274 433 130

DEADLINE

   

COMPLETE ARBOCULTURAL SERVICE
Dangerous & Large Tree Removals,
Pine/Macrocarpa Shelter Belts, High Volume Clipping,
General Pruning, Reports & Tree Contracts

We do Homekills
HIGH TIDES Marsden Point
Sponsored by Bream Bay Butchery
AM

Thu 22 Oct
Fri 23 Oct
Sat 24 Oct
Sun 25 Oct
Mon 26 Oct
Tue 27 Oct
Wed 28 Oct
Thu 29 Oct
Fri 30 Oct
Sat 31 Oct
Sun 1 Nov
Mon 2 Nov
Tue 3 Nov
Wed 4 Nov
Thu 5 Nov
Fri 6 Nov

11.10
11.52
12.04
12.47
1.33
2.24
3.19
4.18
5.17
6.11
7.00
7.47
8.32
9.16
10.02
10.49

PM

2.6
2.6
2.3
2.3
2.2
2.1
2.1
2.1
2.1
2.2
2.3
2.4
2.5
2.6
2.7
2.7

11.21
~
12.36
1.22
2.11
3.04
3.58
4.51
5.41
6.27
7.13
7.58
8.43
9.30
10.18
11.07

2.4
2.4
2.3
2.3
2.2
2.2
2.2
2.2
2.3
2.4
2.5
2.5
2.6
2.6
2.6

ECO-FRIENDLY • QUALIFIED • COMPLIANT • INSURED
021 849040 or 09 423 9220 treecontracts@clear.net.nz

Wednesday 28 October 2009

Wednesday 10 August 2005

BREAM BAY NEWS PH/FAX 09 432 0209

be
left
at:RD 2, Waipu
PostCopy
copy to:can
Bream
Bay
News,
Bream Bay takeaway & Video Hire,
Email:
breambaynews@xtra.co.nz
Ruakaka,Oakleigh
Service Station,
RUOHDYHLWDW7KH7KLVWOHRI:DLSX%UHDP%D\2IÀFH6HUYLFHV
The Thistle of Waipu or Scotty’s
qTowncentre
, Mangawhai
g Oakleigh Service Station.
Four
Square,
in the
Ruakaka
or The
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE

BATTERY
TIRED.
.
Geoff Spencer Auto Electrical. Century battery
Agent. Free test, best
prices, can deliver. Ph. 432
0373 or Mob. 0274 942
635.
TRIBOARD
SHEETS
15mm x 2733 x 340
$8.00
incl
Bream
Bay
Merchants
Ltd
Cnr Sime & Kepa Rd
Ruakaka. PH: 09 433
0077

FENCE POSTS H4 75 x
100 x 2.4 $10.00 incl H4
100 x 100 x 2.4 $13.30
incl
H4 100 X 100 X 3.6M
$21.90
incl.
Bream
Bay
Merchants
Ltd
Cnr Sime & Kepa Rd
Ruakaka. PH: 09 433 0077

MACROCARPA &
REDWOOD
Sleepers & posts
Slab & dimentional timber
Long Lengths available
Can Deliver
PLANTS – huge range
of species and grades Firewood - Mac gum &
Ti tree
IRU ODQGVFDSLQJ HIÁXHQW
Ph Russell 432-0344
ÀHOGV UHIRUHVWDWLRQ ZHWor 027-4755555
lands
Alter-Natives Wholesale
Nursery, www.alter-na- TIMBER RAD 150 X
tives.co.nz, 094321333 40 X 4.8 H4 RS $17.10
each incl. 150 x 50 x 6M
CEMENT Holcim 40kg H4 RS $4.14 L/M incl,
$14.60 incl Fastcrete 25kg 200 x 50 H4. Random
$13.40.00 incl, Multicrete $5.20 L/M incl. Bream
Merchants
Ltd
25kg $10.00 incl Bream Bay
Bay
Merchants
Ltd Cnr Sime & Kepa Rd
Cnr Sime & Kepa Rd Ruakaka. PH: 09 433
Ruakaka PH: 09 433 0077 0077
FENCE PALINGS 150
COMPOST
X 19MM 1.2 @ $1.74, 1.5
Good quality compost,
@ $2.18, 1.8 @ $2.64
small & large volumes.
Includes GST. Bream
MPL
Bay
Merchants
Ltd
Landscape Supplies
Cnr Sime & Kepa Rd
Mangawhai Heads Rd
Ruakaka. PH: 09 433
Ph 09 431 5445
0077
WEEDMAT, Windbreak,
Contemporary
Birdnet, Garden Stakes.
Balustrades Ltd.
Bream Bay Merchants Ltd
Cnr Sime & Kepa Rd
Aluminium and glass
Ruakaka
PH: 09 433
balustrades, gates
0077.
& pool fencing.
PIPE STORMWATER,
Peter Connolly
90mm x 6m $49 incl,
Ph: 09 437 5705
100mm x 6m $64.90 incl
Mob: 021 740 177
Bream Bay Merchants Ltd
Cnr Sime & Kepa Rd KEYS CUT -Domestic
Ruakaka PH: 09 433 0077 Bream Bay Merchants Ltd
Cnr Sime & Kepa Rd
PLYWOOD, Hardwood
Ruakaka. PH: 09 433
2400 x 1200 9mm $43.90
0077
Pine, 12mm DD Tan
$58.00, 17mm Pallet Ply TIGER WORMS
U/T $50.40, 19mm DD For worm farms,
Tan (seconds) $53.60 composting toilets etc.
Prices Incl Gst. Bream
Bay
Merchants
Ltd Ph. 432 0373 evenings
Cnr Sime & Kepa Rd
Ruakaka. PH: 09 433
PIPE Drain Waste &
0077
Vent 32mm x 6m $30.40,
BEARINGS TRAILER
40mm x 6m $30.90 50mm
KITS 6000 series etc
x 6m $42.50, 65mm x
Bream Bay Merchants Ltd
6m $56.20 100mm x 6m
Cnr Sime & Kepa Rd
Ruakaka. PH: 09 433 0077 $52.80 Incl Gst. Bream
Bay
Merchants
Ltd
COMPOST, POTTING Cnr Sime & Kepa Rd
MIX, MULCH, Bark, Ruakaka. PH: 09 433
Daltons bagged Organic 0077
Products.
Bream
Bay
Merchants
Ltd
Cnr Sime & Kepa Rd
Ruakaka. PH: 09 433
0077
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CLASSIFIED

ACCOMMODATION
OFFERED
MATURE
FLATMATES WANTED.
Location OTP Rd. Two
rooms available. 5 minutes from Marsden Point.
Fully furnished house.
No pets. Must be sensible, responsible and tidy.
Ph. 0274 713 260 or
07 866 0133 for more
info.
3 BRM AS NEW on lifestyle block, double garage,
carport and big deck. Walk
to shops and college. Grazing available. $300/wk. Ph
432 8355 or 027 481 6606
LARGE 3 BRM home on
attractive 4 paddock lifesytle block. Huge garage.
Close to shops and college
Prominent position. Suit
business. $375/wk. Ph.
432 8355.

SERVICES
OFFERED

FOR HIRE

BREAM BAY HANDY
SERVICES. All sorts of
building work undertaken.
Ph. Darren 021 0744 810
NORTHERN CLEANING
& VALET Regular, spring

RECYCLING
CAGES & Skip Bins
for Hire. 3m3, 5m3,
6m3. MPL Recycling.
Mangawhai Heads Rd.
Ph 431 5445.

or rental cleaning. Ruakaka
area. Phone Lorraine on 0275
770 226 or 09 432 7782.




Local people read
THE BREAM BAY
NEWS
It is an effective
place to advertise.

HEALTH & FITNESS
TRANQUILITY BASE TIMETABLE
nurturing your peaceful place within

WATER TANK CLEANING

No need to empty
your tank




  



Phone Mark Draper
09 432 0655 or 0274 707 607

Wa i p u
Boarding
Cattery
Excellent care and
accommodation
Ph Sue 432 0394

YOGA
get yourself together - body, mind & soul
Kids (5-11 yrs)
Wed 4.30 - 5.30pm
General (all levels) Wed 6 - 7.30pm
BODY BALANCE
Les Mills style - Tai Chi/Yoga/Pilates
Strength & Flexibility Fri 10-11am
TAI CHI
Sun style for balance, mobility & co-ordination
Thu 10-11am

HOUSE CLEANING. ExAll classes at Scout Den, Braemar Lane, Waipu
perienced cleaner. Phone
Internationally registered teacher - 9 years experience
Wendy 432 7208
Phone Trudie - 432 1386 for more details
HORSE COVER AND
B E A C H F R O N T gear repairs and industrial
HOME Langs Beach, sewing requirments; canMangawhai Heads or vas, leather, pvc, straps,
close to. Any size. 12 small tarps, tents and zips
months, Furnished. For etc. Ph 432 0732
Ginny Hall - Cowley
single self employed ODD JOBS. Need any
Dip. Class. Aroma. , Adv. Thrpt Massage
male. Ph. 027 309 6683 odd jobs done? I am very

ACCOMMODATION
WANTED

Aromatherapy
Massage:

Ph 432 1721 or 0211264437

HOUSE IN OR
AROUND WAIPU
from Christmas (if
available) for one
year. Will care for
grounds.
No pets. Please phone
Billie 06 364 2377 or
027 5555 630 or writenow@xtra.co.nz

TUITION
MUSIC TUITION
Wonderful opportunity
to learn to play or even
upskill on what you can
already do. Piano, keyboard, acoustic and electric guitar. We also have
singing lessons for those
who are keen to sing
along with their instrument. There are tutors in:
Wellsford, Mangawhai,
Ruakaka, Maungaturoto
and Langs Beach. For
further info Ph. Northland Manager Alexis
Westlake - 09 433 0298.

reliable and reasonable. I
Relaxing and Therapeutic Sessions
work in: Waipu, Ruakaka,
Gift Vouchers, Essential Oils + Blends
Mangawhai areas. Ph.
Shaun 432 1042 or 0274 6WRFNLVWRI/LYLQJ1DWXUH:HOHGDDQG$EVROXWH(VVHQWLDO
Products.
947 318.
BABY SITTER AVAIL- Evening and Weekend Appts also Available
ABLE.\RIHPDOHÁH[SHAPE UP FOR LIFE!
ible hours. Fun and outgo- RAWLEIGH’S PRODLose 2 - 4kgs in a month
LQJ &XUUHQW ÀUVW DLG FHUW UCTS Independent dealFree health consultant
er,
phone
Susan
McRae
Call Claire 027 632 0821
service to help you achieve
HOUSE SITTER AVAIL- 4321029.
your goals
ABLE Exp., ns, mature.
www.quest4healthnz.com
Short term OK. Ph. 431
or txt Linda 021 0229346
5662.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
TIME FOR A CHANGE
Earn the income you want
and have control of your
time. Full training and support. Act Now!
www.retiredad.com
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY FOR MOTHERS
AND OTHERS. Work
Partime or Fulltime.
Earn $200 - $1000 per
week“Don’t wait the time
will never be just right” N.
Hill. For Free infopack go
to www.lifebiznz.com

SITUATIONS VACANT
SHOP ASSISTANT Kitchen hand for Port Marsden
Bakery. Need to be available mornings and weekends.
Ph. Carol 432 8350.
RANBURN LIFECARE
Looking for Part-time work?
Registered Nurses/Caregivers
We are keen to talk with registered nurses and
caregivesr who would like to work part time in
our team,
Caring for our very important residents.
For the above positions, we offer support and
guidance, along with a competitive hourly rate.
For more information please ph 432 0675
Or send your application including CV to:
Manager
Ranburn@ultimatecare.co.nz
Ranburn Lifecare
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RAFFLE RESULTS

HALL HIRE

THE WINNER OF THE SPRING FAIR, CIVIL DE- BOOK NOW FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS FUNCFENCEHPHUJHQF\VXSSOLHVUDIÁHZDV5DFKHO%UHDUV TION – The Waipu Boat & Fishing Club is available
ticket green stars, number E18.
for your functions. Full kitchen, Bbq, bathroom & bar
facilities. Covered in outdoor area. From $150/night.
Contact Colin Ph 021-432093.

PUBLIC NOTICES

TAKE TIME TO REMEMBER THEM
A warm invitation to join us
At our Ecumenical
ALL SOULS DAY SERVICE
$WLPHWRUHÁHFW
On those who are no longer with us,
but we think of
Lovingly in remembrance
Come and light a candle for your loved one
Place: St Peter’s Anglican Church,
Nova Scotia Dr., Waipu
The Time: 7.30 PM
The Date:Monday 2nd November
Share a cuppa after the service
NEXT

WAIPU SUNDAY MARKET AND CA
8th November - New time: 9am 8 1pm Coronation Hall
Show case for the best of Local Produce and Arts.
Meet your friends at 9ane;s (great!) Caf6: check out
this exciting Market 8 you won;t be disappointed!
Enq: 432-0057

Bream Bay

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
223 Marsden Point Road, Ruakaka

Finding Jesus...life’s greatest discovery
Encounter GOD in worship and experience
His Healing Presence.
SUNDAY SERVICE 10am & KIDZ CHURCH
POWER HOUSE FRIDAY NITE @ 7PM
MEN ABLAZE - Men’s Group • Ladies OVERCOMERS group
IGNITE YOUTH.

YOU ARE WELCOME!
Pastors: Ken & Christine Hubbard Tel: 432 7855

Waipu Market
Nexton
onSat.
Saturday
3 Jan.
Next
Oct 24
Coronation Hall
From 9am - 1pm
A bargain for everyone:
Fruit and vegies, pet supplies.
Cakes and lots of goodies.
STALLS AVAILABLE
Ph. Rosemary
09 431 8043 or txt 021 130 2763

WAIPU MONEY
EXCHANGE
Open 9.30am - 1pm
Mondays and Fridays
Any banking needs to
be in by 12.45pm/
ATM available.

Market held first Saturday of every month

THE NEXT PUBLICATION DATE
of the Bream Bay News will be
Thursday 5 November
The deadline for all copy is 4pm on
Wednesday 28 October

&ODVVLÀHG$GYHUWLVLQJ
Costs $2.20 for up to 15 words and 20c for each
additional word. Boxed, approx 2cm adverts cost $10.
Phone or fax your advert through on 432-0209
email to: breambaynews@xtra.co.nz
Post to: Bream Bay News, RD 2 Waipu
or leave it with payment at The Thistle in Waipu or
DW%UHDP%D\2IÀFH6HUYLFHVLQWKH5XDNDND7RZQ
Centre

PUBLIC NOTICES
THE WAIPU COVE DOMAIN RESERVE
BOARD - WAIPU COVE DOMAIN
RESERVE MANAGEMENT PLAN REVIEW
The Waipu Cove Domain Reserve Board intends to
review the current Reserve Management plan for
the Waipu Cove Domain Reserve.
Under the provisions of the Reserve Act 1977, interested parties and people are invited to forward written submissions with suggestions for consideration
in the preparation of a draft Reserve Management
Plan for the Reserve.
For more information please contact:
Willy Coenradi
Wilcon Sylvan Parks and Landscape Management
Ph: 09-4206455 or 021-223 8723
Written submissions with full contact details (including phone) should be addressed to:
The Secretary
The Waipu Cove Domain Reserve Board
c/o 898 Cove Road
RD2 Waipu 0582
Or E-Mail: waipucovereserveboard@gmail.com
Please note: The closing date for submissions is
4:00pm Wednesday 18 November 2009

Join Kapahaka!
Te Roopu Kapahaka
O Takahiwai
Our Kapahaka roopu was formed in
November 2007. We currently have
about 25 members ranging from 8 year
olds to adults. We enjoy learning old
and new Mäori waiata and performing
for the whanau and community. We
invite you to join our roopu. If you
want to be a part of our kapahaka
roopu or want to check it out. Haere
Mai! Come to our next practice, 1 pm
Sunday 8th November at Takahiwai
Marae. All welcome. If you have any
questions, please contact Ramari
on 021 857 220.

PICNIC ON THE BEACH
In support of vehicle free, family
safe zones on the beach.
Sunday 25 October from 11am to 2pm
Turn left at the end of Tamingi Rd
and follow the signs
Come and sign our petition,
Make sandcastles,
Play volleyball.
Free sausages !!
Meet Ollie the Orca and his bird friends
Prizes for the best Safe Zone placard.
Organised by The Bream Bay Coastal Care Trust
and the local branch of The Forest and Bird Society

PUBLIC NOTICES

Saturday Morning
Medical Clinics
9.00am - 12.00 midday
Saturday Morning Clinics to 14 November
Date

Medical Centre

Ph.
Number

Sat 24 Oct

Waipu Medical Centre
(Waipu Town Centre)

432 1190

Sat 31 Oct

Bream Bay Medical Centre
(RuakakaTown Centre)

432 8060

Sat 7 Nov

Bream Bay Medical Centre
(Ruakaka Town Centre)

432 8060

Sat 14 Nov.

Waipu Medical Centre
(Waipu Town Centre)

432 1190

BREAM BAY SUNDAY CHURCH
SERVICES
Presbyterian Waipu
&DPHOOLD$YH5XDNDNDDP
The Centre, Waipu: 10am Sunday 28 at
10am Kirking the Tartan
Prayer Service: 7pm
Assembly of God 223 Marsden Pt. Rd,
5XDNDNDDP
AnglicanVWDQGUG6XQGD\V6W3DXO¶V
5XDNDNDQGDQGWK6XQGD\V6W3HWHU¶V
:DLSXWK6XQGD\6W1LFKRODV0LVVLRQ
WR6HDIDUHUV¶0DUVGHQ%D\$OOVHUYLFHV
start at 9.30am.
Catholic Holy Family Church,
5XDNDNDDP0DVV
Lifepoint. 300 One Tree Point Rd,
10.30am.
Bream Bay CRF.5XDNDND0HPRULDO+DOO
Sandford Rd. 10am.

Want some Labour Weekend fun?
CHECK OUT THE SKATEBOARD
DEMONSTRATION
Saturday 24TH OCT
TO BE HELD AT ARTFORM
RESTAURANT CARPARK from 10am
WEATHER DEPENDENT
BE IN TO WIN
SPOT PRIZES

Sausage sizzle

IN SUPPORT
OF WAIPU
YOUTHZONE

Have a go yourself for
a Gold Coin Donation
PROUDLY PRESENTED BY INFERNO
HERE IS OUR LIST OF AWESOME SPONSORS
• INFERNO: • ARTFORM RESTAURANT WAIPU
• DOMINOS PIZZA: •WAIPU TYRES & AUTOMOTIVE LTD. • LOCATION HOMES:
• WAIPU CLANSMAN MOTEL & RESTAURANT
• WAIPU ITM: • WAIPU LOTTO & STATIONERY:
• WAIPU PRIMARY SCHOOL
• WHANGAREI 10 PIN BOWLING AND ENTERTAINMENT CENTRE • SURFLINE SURFBOARD RUAKAKA • GOODGROUND REAL
ESTATE • BREAM BAY NEWS
Please support these organisations as they have
supported the Waipu kids with their generosity
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Auciton 12:30pm Friday 30 Oct (unless sold prior)
Open Saturday and Sunday 1:00 - 2:00 pm
1

3

One Tree Point

1

3

2

Private Paradise
Walk on in and appreciate the beautiful sunny and quiet setting of this 2676m² property. Just 160m
from a safe swimming beach. Close to One Tree Point school. Handy to the Marsden
Bay marina and cafe. This home has a great feel with its superb indoor outdoor living
and spacious surroundings. There is extensive decking enabling a sunny spot all day to
relax in. There is self contained accommodation for the extended family or visitors.
Web Search L26820
Allan O’Shannessey a/h 09 433 0391 mob 0274 843 223

La Pointe

Section

4

One Tree Point

109 One Tree Point Rd

3

4+

266 One Tree Point Rd

AUCTION

Time To Move On!! - Waterfront Treasure Must Go!!
• Now is your chance to buy - realistic Vendor will meet the market!!
• Magical harbour views and timeless Pohutukawas - perfect combination. Walk off your lawn, across
the reserve and down the steps to the sandy beach below.
• Open plan living flows to wraparound decks for all day sun and awesome sunsets.
• S/C studio downstairs - ideal for extended family. Plenty of garaging for vehicles/toys plus boat shed.
Family home, or pool your resources and buy as an awesome holiday home - memories for life!!
Web Search L26906
Melva Hartnell a/h 09 433 0334 mob 0274 998 463

Ruakaka

$150,000

An Offer Will Buy!!

Natural Views !!

Elevated, north facing 512m² section in a popular
cul-de-sac in La Pointe Beach Estate. So handy
to beaches and boat ramp, plus access to the golf
and tennis facilities available to residents of this fast
developing area in One Tree Point. Swimming, fishing,
kite surfing and schools live in this private estate that
has a point of difference. Vendor instructs “Sell Now”!!
Web Search L23486

This new to the market section, with waterfront views
will be the envy of anyone who visits you. Build a
holiday home or make each day special and live there
permanently. Close to shops, clubs, and the beautiful
Bream Bay this section is a huge 1024m² and with
that size plenty of room for the whole family. Make
Christmas special this year and live life.
Price $450,000
Web Search L26952

Anthony West
a/h 09 432 8968 mob 0275 346 071
Melva Hartnell
a/h 09 433 0334 mob 0274 998 463

FIRST HOME,RETIREMENT,RENTAL
Easy care section, 4 bedroom home and
so close to the shops. Enjoy sunny private
living. Motivated vendor wants to move on.
MUST SELL $295,000
OPEN HOME SUNDAY 25th OCT
12 -12.30 pm – 2A St MARY’S RD, WAIPU
www.bbrealty.co.nz #5705

Judy Guy 027 221 5623 - a/h (09) 4320 486

Section

Anthony West
a/h 09 432 8968 mob 0275 346 071

WAIPU $960,000 + GST - NEW TO THE
MARKET
47 ha (116 acres) Simply a beautiful farmLQJEORFN)HUWLOHULYHUÀDWVWRJHQWOHUROOLQJ
hillsides. Stand of trees. Excellent water
source from stream boundary. Older cowshed with barns – 22 paddocks – 1st class
runoff. Graeme Denize a/h (09) 4321 466 or
027 568 7767

Judy Guy 027 221 5623 - a/h (09) 4320 486

KIWIANA BEACHFRONT
RUAKAKA Delightful 3brm Kiwi bach
at popular Ruakaka surf beach. Open
SODQSROLVKHGÀRRUVFRYHUHGYHUDQGDK
that captures the sun & views. Large dbl
garage, 898m2 uncovenanted section and
300m to the Surf Club. OPEN HOME SUN 22:45pm 57 BREAM BAY DR, RUAKAKA Ros
Macken a/h 432-8662 or (027) 276-1490

AS GOOD AS IT GETS!
4brms, 2 bthrms, amazing kitchen. Loads
RIH[WUDV6HDPOHVVLQGRRURXWGRRUÀRZ
to paved BBQ area with lake, golf course
& mountain views. 631m2 fenced section.
$575,000. OPEN HOME SUN 2-3pm

TIDY AS A PICTURE
And only meters away from the inner
harbour beach access at One Tree Point.
Low maintenance section, low maintenance house! Such a sun-trap, we tinted the
windows! Priced to sell at $350,000 OPEN

59 BARBADOS WAY, ONE TREE POINT

HOME SUNDAY 1.00-1:45pm – 24 SHEARWATER ST, ONE TREE POINT J9 Goldsmith

LOVE ME TENDER
Privacy is guaranteed in this magical top
spot. Substantial 4brm 2bthrm home with
sunny decks just waiting for your tender
loving care. Set on 1452m2, backing onto
the Caledonia Park. Huge double garage
plus a teenage retreat. OPEN HOME SUNDAY
25th OCT 12.45 – 1.30 pm – 3 ARGYLE ST, WAIPU

Noel Woods a/h (09) 432-7913
or (027) 281-2982

a/h (09) 432-7957 or (021) 432-793

